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Newest, Brightest, Cleanest,
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stock of Clothing on sale at the

lowest prices ever offered before

Do you realize what an opportunity you are

turning down if you do not share in these bargains.

It is a money making proposition to you to buy

bright, new merchandise at such low prices, even

though you don't need them badly right now, you

will soon, and then you will not have an opportun-

ity to buy them so cheaply.

We must reduce our stock quickly to male

room for the spring lines which will arrive.

Our prices arc very low to begin with, and we

are now offering

20 per cent Off
which makes them much lower than ever before in

Astoria.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT SALE P RICES.
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SEATS PRICE, $1.50 a leg, $3.00 a pair,
for all our $4.00 and $4.50 pants.

All others 20 per cent off.
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ALL THE WORLD"Well I Hkt? that:" said Marston i "Hut you must come to this one. I

(.ruefully. "Nice, InrjiroKHioii 1 must simply will not accept any excuse, It's
have made, If she couldn't trust me I for Miss Stacy, you know. She is ro- -

U"-.- . Mi'lvlll" Morton. Troyi-r- ,

I am only Stacy " she paused with
"I'o, Indeed; that Is Constance Stacy,

the first little touch of coquetry he
had ever seen in her. "You do not
know my name yet? she whispered.

"So," he answered slowly; "no" I
don't know what It is now," the color
deepened on her cheek as his hand, un-

seen, closed over hers "but I know

her.

"(ill,' said Marston plaintively, "I've
met Jack won't that do?"

"Paul, you are a good boy after all,"
said little Mrs. Hollister when he
found her in the crush. "As a reward

is a stage and Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment plays a most prominent part It
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. Buy
it, try It, and you will always use It
Anybody who has used Ballard's Snow
Liniment is a living proof of what it
does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c, SOc and
$1.00. Hart's drug store.

wllh her inline and w hereabouts. If
she were not so haiiKbty or su shy
she could havp her rln(,r." he grumble,
"Serves her right," and thereupon he
made formal arranKeimnts with him-

self to Immediately dismiss the matter
once fur all In his mind, and in the
same breath fell to wondering whether
hauteur or timidity prompted the brev-

ity of the comunlcatlon and caused her
to withhold her name. In memory he

studied her face, analyzing her dell- -

what It Is going to be." The Homei
Magazine.

of merit I'll Introduce you to Miss Sta
THE RING AND

THE GIRL
BL ZELLA ARMSTRONG.

cyoh, you know each other already?
Why didn't you tel me?"

The quest Ion was reproachful: but
other people demanded attention from
the hostess; and Paul was gazing intoJ

cat., features, recalling the clear, ill- -

Have you indigestion, constipation,
headache, backache, kidney trouble?!
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well. If It falls, get your
money back. That's fair. Tea or Tab- - ;

lets form. 35 cents. For sale byj
Frank Hart.

thp ,,l,"'st' "st worl- ''-re,-.- yet half-sh- y glance of those deep
1 c'ps

President Diaz has engaged an
American expert to manage the rail-

road affairs of Mexico. This is the
next best thing to a rate law.

o

Morning Astorian, 00 cents per month.

eyes that had haunted his dreams forc I.ttSK I" zero ih,. mercury
plunceil. an though to mIiow

lh.. lv m In hlxl" by kI"-rioi-

mill rant what an aci ""

blue eyeM, the long, childish lashes, an
all the tender contours timidity, of
course. II,. admitted now that he hid
accredited the little circlet as a pos-

sible ambassador, and laughed mirth-

lessly as he twisted the little ring on
his own smallest digit, hut he deci- -

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

a year. And she was going to marry
Jack! Had he not said it would be too
late! He never knew quite what
words he uttered, or whether he man-- it

gd a decent appearance, as he took
he hand. He noted t;v long upending
lashes on the cheek-- , rosy now Jack's
llancee!

Later when the crowd was thinning,
he found himself with the girl, moving
toward the open Hreplaeo. In the com- -

lier t uni ii t y . more and more, le.scntlni;
the thi'UKht of nwukeiiliiK hi r to claim
his piop.rly.

"I can't do HI" he said under his
lue.iih. "I'o.'r llltl" IhliKf." he watih-e- d

th" iiuk laches on the smooth chock,
".I.I le.rl she Is not MllTel'lliK now.
can (te my heavy coat fioin my trunk
al Dallon I'll leave this one wllh her."

A hasilly sci llilili d nole on his curd
explained that he was oil at llaltotl,
hill that a few days later would Iin.l
liiiu In ( 'hallaliooKO, at the IJcud
Mouse, whi le she could l.a,' cr send
the coal. I'MkIiik the curd Into a

KiipliiK pockd, he km ! helvd

ASTOIUA, OKEUOX

dell to carry It always.
Perhaps, in possesion of her name, j

he might, after the manner of men,
have forgoten all alumt her. As it

was he remembered. At lirsl he was j

was always expecting to meet her.

Again and again he thought he had a

alii,, lii.m.l of weaiher Im 111"

Sunny South vurl'-ty- The k1 nhlver-ed- ,

an. I I "Ih cl ed III innlcii Ih (hat she
wan no licit. t iiilpi"l f"f th" cold

llian were Ih.- - iiiaiiiiKefN of th" I'm. I ov-

er which .ih" was I. Ini; Jerked tliriiiich
ulei I ainl snow lnu.inl ( 'hal l.iiionmi.
The chill of til" oilier air wa" only
Nllis'lillv t"iii."i."l wllliln the couch;
the wind hiMt I. "I. .uni Ih" miov di il l"'!
Illl'i iikIi Ih" rl. liely i .imi ui' lilM, while

her .r. n i ilin mad" null m t I ilie
leasl MivtMllile iil.'rl Im. front Nil. h l.ll-le- r

ill'itilKhts.
M.iiHlon .saw the Involuntary nhlvcf,

nnd li'iivliiK IiIh Hi'iil. Ii.. sioli' to her
in n wlnuini,r, a io"i;i'l lc way.

"Won't yon Id me help you into my
coat '."' he a- - li"il, an Ii. held out III" gar-

ment of which he had illvestcl hliu- -

glimpse of her on some crowded street;
his hcloiiMincs reluctantly I'roin his
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jparalive isolation, he turned, and, ta-

lking the little girlish circlet from his
pocket, let it rest a moment regret- -

fully In his palm.
i

"This Is all I have had of you for a
j year," he said, almost without his own

volition.
"All!" echoed the girl laughing, but

a little startled, "It was enough, wasn't
iit? Why, it's my pearl ring! Where

own seat ii in I MwttUK fioin the plall'onn
Jusi as the i'oiiducto- yi lied "All n- -

lioard, and the Ioiik train ln'Kan to
I'llinlil" pasl Die station.

ThroiiKlioiit his transactions In Dal-

lon Mat'Sti.n felt an Impulse of Im-

patient basic toward CliatlanonKu and
JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretar

(Nelson Tron, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treaedid yen get It?" she questioned, the

self. "1 can go Inl. the smoker where; his meeting wllh her. More than once
there Is a red-h- slo'.'. No. 'Ott (""l'l
There ate too many men, ami there Is

ton much slunk.-.- II, shook his head

at her suggestion, as he held the cont
III an mil lim it ;i h e manner.

Her thanks were scarcely audible,
but she obeyed lilin meekly; ami as she

he wished frankly that he had gone on
with her.

Hill nfter nil, what awaited him nt
the ltead was merely a bulky package,
he coat. Searching the pocket post-olllc- c

vainly for a note, he siilTcrcd
what he told himself was an absurdly
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but just as often the tailor clad figure
eluded him. Once he followed into a

tlnrlst's shop, determined to bribe the
saleswoman should the shy quarry
vanish again; but the tailored maiden
wllh the well-se- t shoulders c'aoso a

shaggy chrysanthemum and fastened
1n her furs as she turned a velvety
brown glance Inquiringly upon his
eager gaze. He hurrlilly purchased
violets for an amazed debutante who
did nut expect them, and threw the
gushing note of thanks, when It came.
Into the tire with an unneceessary
scowl, for lu remembered wllh a pang
the simple little "Thank yon so much."
A girl whose name he did not know
was despotically ruling his Ideals.

Another writer had come and passed.
Marston still carried the lit-

tle pearl. When he thought
of It nt all it was with a feeling half
sad, half resentful. Somewhere this
girl with the wonderful blue eyes, was
living her life without him, loving and
being loved. If he found her It would
be loo late.

Rut he was possesed of a married
sister who dragged him out on all pos-

sible occasions, and on some which
Marston pronounced Impossible.

"Yes, I know," she cut in promptly.

slipped shivering Into the grateful bitter disappointment. ( hi the heels of

warinlh, a glance from the darkest of bis defeat ho found a consolation prize

deep blue eyes opening on him in
amazement.

"In the right band pocket of my coat.
You might have given me the chance
to return it. You can wear it now,
with your wedding ring and .lack's dia-

mond," he ended, with a touch of bit-

terness.
"Can -- can wear it with" she fal-

tered, "when "

"(lood-b- Miss Stacy" chorused a
group in the hall, to a vanishing blue
figure; and the girl with the ring In

her open hand stirred not.
"Miss Staeye," he whispered, y.

"They aren't calling you?"
"I believe you did not meet my cous-

in," she answered. "She was summon-
ed to the telephone, just ns you enme
in." And, she finished, with a touch
of the old demure shyness, "She was
the guest of honor."

"What!" he almost shouted. "Then
she Is engaged to Jack, not you."

"No, Indeed; that Is Constance Stacy.
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a ring set with a single pearl which
jind evidently slipped from her chilled
linger that cold afternoon, He glean-
ed a further grain of comfort from the
fact that the ring was )n the right-han- d

pocket, and "therefore not an en-

gagement ting," as he reasoned. The
trinket complicated matters; for In the
mall came an envelope, white nnd
square, addressed In an unfamilar fe-

minine hand, and without doubt from
her.

"Thank you so much," were the
words on the sheet within. No form of
salutation, and no signature!

blue eyes spoke her gratitude. As vir-

tue Is sometimes Us own reward, so

that glance unexpectedly warmed his
blood, and made him regret his volun-

tary exile lo the smoker and the slove.
Ills destination, Dallon, was only a

few miles away, and night was
down when he left the smoke-thic- k

atmosphere lo find the other
coach deserted, save for the blue-eye- d

one, who. was fast asleep, close-wrapp-

In his overcoat. Iler long lashes
curled on cheeks pale with cold de-

spite the relief he had conferred. A

moment he stood In contemplation of
433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121


